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Dumbstruck at Sei’s words, Davi almost fainted in disbelief. She couldn’t believe that her Sei was saying 

this especially because she knew just how much he had wanted to go all the way before. 

She was now initiating it and yet Sei was actually the one who told her to wait for the wedding night? Oh 

gosh... my wifey is just as adorable as ever... 

Even though Davi was a bit embarrassed, she still found Sei’s words to be cute and innocent. Looking at 

how serious he was, Davi understood what he wanted to happen and she was so happy she could die 

right now and not have any regrets. 

She didn’t know if Sei had another plan but if this was what he wanted, she of course would respect her 

wifey’s wish. 

However, Davi decided to tease this man a little. She wanted to see how long his resolve would last. 

Well, he was clearly at the very edge at this moment. She also felt his hard little brother while they were 

kissing outside so, she somehow had the urge to bully this man a little. 

"But Sei... uhm... I don’t think I can wait anymore. I want you right now." She said looking at him with big 

round, seductive eyes, pleading silently to him as she bit her lip, causing Sei’s face to turn red. He 

averted his gaze as if avoiding eye contact would help him resist the temptation. 

"But... you won’t have to wait for too long, I promise." He said without looking at her and Davi pressed 

her lips tight not to let out a chuckle. Damn! He’s really damn cute when he’s like this... 

Enjoying the bullied Sei’s expression, Davi closed in on her husband to be until her lips were next to his 

ear. 

"Do you really not want me right now?" her soft words caressed his ear. 

Davi’s words sent shivers down his spine. He had been waiting for this moment for five years, waiting to 

hold her and kiss her and be one with her and it was taking all his self-control to stop himself from doing 

all the things he wanted to do to her in bed. 

Breathing in deeply and telling himself to be firm with his decision, he moved back and held her at arm’s 

length. 

"Davi, my darling, please behave. I promise to fulfill your every desire once I can call you wife," he said 

firmly, but the shaky hands holding Davi told him his self-control was slowly crumbling. 

At that moment, Davi was close to bursting out of control. This Sei was just too much! How could he be 

so cute when he’s being bullied?! You’re making me want to bully you more! 

Thus, Davi didn’t stop from her little bullying. She smiled seductively at him, knowing he was so close to 

giving in, and she licked her lips slowly. Sei saw her little tongue poke out and followed it as it moved 

along her lips. He froze in place, mesmerized, and his brain started to shut down as his little brother 

slowly took over the reigns. 

Davi chuckled at the sight of the frozen man, feeling like an accomplished seductress, no, bully. She 

managed to tame him with just licking her lips! See Hinari, your student has become quite good at this! 



Hearing her chuckle, Sei was brought back to earth and he shook his head, as if to clear the fog that had 

taken over his mind, and took the reigns off his little brother again. 

Realizing that he was that close to being fully seduced, Sei suddenly stood up and pulled Davi along with 

him. 

"Okay, let’s go." He said and Davi blinked, curious, as she looked at him. 

"Huh? Where? To our room?" she asked with wide eyes, thinking that Sei has given in. However, Sei 

looked at her in the eyes with an ever so serious look. 

"To your family. I want to discuss the wedding plans now, so we can have our wedding as soon as 

possible." He said and Davi’s eyes widened in disbelief. 

"How soon?" 

"Tonight!" 

"...?!" 

 


